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DEVELOPING COMMUNICATION SKILLS

The QualUyof Inteııactian in a
Cochlear Implant Rehabilitation Programme1

Morag CLARK and Umran TÜFEKÇiOGLU

Due to technoloqıcal advances in conventional hearing ald
technology, and to a cornblnatlon of advances in medical sclence
and' technoloçy In cochlear implant proqrarnrnes, it is now possıble

to provlde auditory stimulation and information to almost every
hearing impalred person.vno matter how profound the hearing loss.

lt is well known that sufficient care is not alwayıs taıken to ensure
that the individual needs of conventional hearing ald wearers have
been rnet. One or the most rinteresting and pralseworthy features
of cochlear implant programmes is the emphasis that is placed on
ensuring that the device is set to rneet individual needs, and to
give the user the maxlrnurn, opportıunity to use audltory cues.

(1) Presentcttorı glven at "Advanced Programming and RehabilHatlon Techmques
Programme," Cochlear Workshop. Charmey. sWitzerlend. April 14 - 15. 1989.

U. l'ÜFiEKOIOGlU (.a.sıso. Prof.). Director of the Centre for the Hearing Impaired
at Anadolu University.

M. CLAR'Kis overeecs iadvi$or for the Centre.
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Nevertheless, the availıability of auditory information is one thing
but its interpretation in real life situationsis another. At the language
learning staqe, a normally hearing ahild attrtbutes meaning to the
words he hears around him in meaningfıul situations. SO too can
hearinq impaired children if a stimulating language learning en
vironment is prepared for tnem.

What are our expectatlorıs in relation to the ability of those
with severe and profound hearing losses to interact with normaily
hearing people in the world around them? For each one here,
expectatlons have been set in the ligiht of our individıual experience
to date.

We would like to share our expectations with you as we examine
brieHy the communicatlon skills of a few young adults who have
had severejıprofound hearing losses from blrth. Theyare a represerı

tative sample from a programme with a double emphasls, rıarnely

that on (1) the maximum use of residual hearing, and (2) on the
qual.ity of interactlon that the hearing impaired children and young
people enjoy within it.

Video taped evidence highligıhted the following areas of
communication.

1. Mervyn

This young man, one of a family o
of seven children, from a Welsh :
sıpeaking home, disoussed his col- JO

40
lege course in fluent English. Not 50

only had he a pleasant voice and 60

easily lrrtelllqlble speech but he :
used approprlate teahn ical terms 90

100
andcolloquial lanıgtıaıge where app- 110

ropriate. His conversational manner 120

displayed very normal non .. verbal
as well as velibal behavlor.
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2. Stevan

Stevan, a multlply - handicapped
young man suffers from a marıked

degree of athetosis, as weLL as from
a profound hearing loss. Added to
that, he had a severe burrıinq accl- o

LO

dent at the aqe of five and has 20

scarring from the ear to the knee :LO
40

on his left side. His si,gıht problerns 'LO

and his low intellectual ability add 60
10

to his problerns. In spite of a pro- 80

found hearlrıq loss, it is clear that 90
100

his listening skilis are good as there 110

is a marked deqree of localaccent 120

in his speeeh wıhich is both fluent
and intelJi.giıble. His corıversatlon ls
evidence that he plcks up rnuch
incldential lnformatlon in his work
situation.
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3. Ursula

o
Ursula was one of two hearing LO

impaired children in a family of four 20
:LO

children: Her poise and realistic self 40

confidence come across clearly as so
60

she discusses career prospects and 10

her preparationfor University erıt- 80
90

rance in clear, intelligible speech, 100

110
120
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4. Philip 12S 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000
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Philip makes his dependence on
audltory oues ve,ry clear. He claims
"to be lost" without his hearing
aids. When asked if foreiqners can
understand him in the hotel in which
he works, he shows how well
adjusted he is with his casual re
mark of "Oh yes, they can speaık

English quite well."

o
LO

20

:Lo
40

50

60

10
80

90
100
110
120
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These young people are in thelr Iate twenties and early thirties
now. In their early years. cochlear implant work was in its infancy.

, All over the world there are young men and women of the same
age and with same de.gree of deafness Wihose oommunication skllls
have not developed in this way. An examlnation of their early
environments would undoubtedly show that the two key features.
namely the maximum use of hearing and emphasis on the quality
of interaction were ladki.ng to sorne extent.

There are undoubtedly lessons to be learneCı from this experi
ence for those involved in cochlear implant proqrammes. In most
of these, attention to providing maximum auditory signals is good.
May there just be'. however, a danger of overemphasis on technologry
and the testing of its efficieney , at the expense of the main issue
the Jong tenm goal, in fact, namely the development of good com
munication skills in everyday life sltuatlons.

If maximum beneflt is to ensue from a cochlear lmplant, care
must be takerı to ensure that tihere is a dual emphasis in the rehabl
Iitation programmes:

(1) Continued attentlon to the setting of the device and the
monitoring of proqress.

(2) Considerable emphasls on the quality of interaction bet
weim the person implanted and, those in his immediate
envlronrnent.
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A further examination of the envlronrnent in which the orally
able young adults you have just seen, were brougbt up, higıhlights

the absence of certain features from thelr envlronrnent.

1. No tinger spelling or si'gning.
2. No formal sessions of auditory tralninq,
3. No early intervention woıık in speech.
4. No formal lançuaqe seheme.

Thelr degree of comrnunlcatlon competerice is theresult of
the total environment and What was not present is as significant

.as What was. .

Needs vary from one person to anather but, at the early staqes
partlcularly too much emphasis can not be laid on the lmportance
of the availaibility of dally sesslons of lnteractlon on a one to one
basts, with an adult wıho is a good listener and who is anxious to
share meaning with the hearing impaired chlld.

Our Turkish programme has been deli'berately modelled on the
programme at Blrkdale School in England inwhioh the young men
and women, you saw, grew up. We are finding the same results
following the same approaoh with the same dual emphasis on the
fullest possible use of auditory cues comblrıed with daily oppor
tunities for good quality lnteractlons on a one to one basls with
an adult well-tuned to the needs and interests of the ohlld.

Video taped' evidence hi·ghlighted the following features in a
group of Turkish children all of whom had severe/profound hearing
losses.

1. Tuğba
o

LO

A simple viiiage mother was 20
]o

seen buildtng up the basic com- 40

munication sklll: of [olnt attentlon so
60

and. turn taıking as she engaged her 70

toddler ina simple routine with a 80
90

balı, allowing for ample repetition 100

in a meaningful context yet in a 110
120

Wholly informal wary.
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2. Nilhan

A seven year old had obviously
learnsd how to negog!iate meaning
in a conrversation and was seen
asking for clariHcation in a most
conventional way.
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3. Müjde

An ei'ght year old showed how
in her interaction with her teacher,
meaning was shared through a
comibination of conrventional spoken
lanquaqo, facial expressian and
natural gesture. The good Intonation
patterns were evidence to her goOO
use of hearing.
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4. Funda

. Individual tutarial work following
a group sclence lesson. showed how
this not only reinforces the conterıt

of the lesson, but alsa provides
opportunity for a child to verbalise
the exoertences of the science
lesson • a very necessary part of
learning.
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Conclusion

There are so many avenues to explore in this area of interac
tion that we feel it may well have relevance not only to ohildren
but also to many adults in cochlear proqrarnmes. Opportunitles for
good informal lnteractlon ona one to one basis mi-ght well be
consldered as an important part of the rehabilttatlon programme
for adults who heve hadimplants after a period of time during
which on account of deafness. they may well have tended to
witlhdraw from soeiety.
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